
August 15,20C,4

To Whom lt Mary Concern:

l, Lisa P;alazzo, being the wife of Sgt. Steven Palazzo am writing this letter
on behalf of my'family requesting that the U.S. Army consider a discha*rge for my
husband. Sincer his activation, our family has suffereO not only financially, but
most importantly, emotionally. I sustained a great personal loss with the murder
of my brother, in which my husband was unable to be a parl of due to the amount
of time away. [Vly father, who has battled cancer for the last two years, is now in
the last stages and has been given a limited time to be with us. As with my
brother's death, responsibility has fallen on me to take care of my parents catle
farm and with tr,vo small children of my own to care for, this has becom" an
overuuhelming r'esponsibility. Previously, this job has always been taken care of
by my husband. Being unable to do so at this time is now causing more hardship,
fo1.an already terminal man. We are not different than any other iamily in the
military, but feei that at the present time with so many things going on, st*r"n
being at home r,vould be the most beneficial.

I would illso like to mention Steven's job, which he has worked very hard
to secure over time. With such important issues facing our local communiiy, I
feel his job is in jeopardy due to the level of imporlance the position holds. He
has helped brin1] about some very important contracts worth millions of dollarsproviding afford,able housing for the City of Biloxi. I am in constant contact with
his employer trying to ensure them thaimy husband will return soon.

I know that.the military is in an important part of Steven's life, having
served in several branches of the military, such as the U,s. Marines corp in
Operation Deserl Storm to now supporting the National Guard at Camp Shelby.However, I feel that at present there could be other staff available to continue myhusband's work, so that he can be where he is most needed right now. providing
for his family, herlping a dying father, and at his job, which is of"vitat importance tomany in our contmunity. I thank you for considering my request for separation ofmy husband frorn the Army National Guard. state oirvrississippi
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